
Speech of lion. Henry W. Hilliard, 
AT MI’NTGOMKKY, ai.a., apbil 1857. 

\!r. Hilliard said, lie appeared before them 
tin) advocate of the right of a private citi- 

t» express his opinion ujx>n public affairs 
nt ! ■ mg subjected to abuse and detraction. 

|je ciinte to defend the right of private judg- 
/' which had been assailed in him. Under 
pressure of political events, far greater in 

gniti1 aii(<* than the party issues up>ot) 
s of policy which had hitherto divided 

a 
^le t'°u|h, he had Ireen forced 

jus «vic ions of duty to the country, of con- 
v with the principles he had uniformly 

4 v cutcd, to declare his determination of sup. 
... g the present conservative, constitutional 

i.istration. I iiis had thrown him into 
; mtinion with those whom he had formerly 

,,.eil upon issues no longer existing. For 
i. ;ude|.lout excercise of a right that, he- 
T,e,i t,i him, as a man, of duty that devolv- 

p,in as a patriot, he had been attacked 
with a bitterticss of language, a vindictiveness 
0f fee'll, 11 meanness of spirit, that was un- 

p,nllele<l in the history of parties or men in 
laa ."Uth. In all I lie contests through which 

passed, and there were some memorable 
rtb- ■ fierceness, ho had ever met with per- 

ni courtesy, and a magna imous apprecia- 
t. "f Iiis niot:v -s from iiis former opponents. 

He had endeavored during his residence in this 
community, for, now, more than twenty years, I the ob a ions, social and political] 
»ha'll h> position had imposed. He defied’ 

VI tie to put Iiis finger upon the point in iiis 
.rerr, where he could justly say, “here sir 

deserted a lriend, or were untrue to a prin- 
.';(•!« y«u professed, or deceived or betrayed 

ur party.” Now, however his motives were 

a-persed, his course misrepresented, and his 
! ; er m sconstrued and distorted with a nia- 

IgL.'y as inexcusable as it was unex|rected. 
Ciit'v mu, legitimate and fair he haj anticipa- 

; but vituperation he i: 
I : vely shrunk limn; it was consonant neither 
with iiis habits nor taste : the one he could 

j ni t i repel, the nth r he could not conde- 
*cel,,l to- Ho could readily understand the 
c-verity of the disappointment to some of the 
;, :r;.: ts, whose little local designs could not 
1 readily he effected. He was aware 

1 h“ movement over the political field’ 
Ui 1 "‘ipled upon and destroyed the paltry 

n; .' an 1 si arcs lor men. which h.di 
‘Ueiv l .liroUgh it; the sticks which he had e,i ,"1 w,th hls feet, yet darkened the air 

11,1 conwive the extreme mortification 
7,ch a r<;su|t had produced amongst a 

-v'’ :,"su 1 "»<iti■ oil horizon was limited to 
purposes and hounded hy their own sel- 

ii-Iiiipss; who regarded polities as a game, and 
J.'- ’i.ai c.uvatiun as i(s cittl; v\ hos<? ideas of a 

aly was as that of an association of men uni 
l>y no stronger tie than that which banded 

I g>’ In r Wolves for their prey. 
B'o "t ba lngher ooj-rt.s and nobler aspira- 

: winch eud.raeed the whole country, and 
o. 'be b gbest leward in promoting the 

j ■ V V, S •• uriiy and welfare of the people of 
tne.se States, tor wh-se common benefit the 

7 7' 1 been formed. Because he had asso- 
1 r,i »ith a national partv, which 
1- I! a IJ ■ j *rity, he, who had, durin has 

11 i *. be. on gel to one, which was in a mi- 
1 1 ‘"'o' ■- it ha 1 a existence, and while 

lent olitained ev. ry position he had de- 
f :• 

" a''cused of fearing a minority! H« Iven selected as being the leader of that 
,r7 '' d district, is it was for- 

::i 0, ■ ■’"’-titute.!, and through a contest more 
minii.y and al ly Conducted, with one excen- i,r 1 > xxit. -s- .1, |,. j .. that 

7 ll Vg to vteto.y, and won lor himself a B' "igres, v\men he had held un.,1 it was 
. U,J l,,m b-v 'lle opposition. He relin- 1 :t v,'lu V'rll-V* when be might have r- 
U.iiea It, and retired to private life with public 

'"rs 71' 1"7bl1’ bis read.. All that In- had 
'■ *• 1 bo h el won f,,r himself; not bv 

"71C fU"\ chicanery, nor indirection, hut '-aii U —u. Hie light of dav, on the field 
: 1 !ni.from opponent*, who now, as 

o JO-I to ills character and conduct 
II Ik was indebted to his old friends for their 
•Mori, he had entitled himself m it by bis 

: 111 Ui‘j‘r bed,ill, and repaid it bv ser- 
'■ 1 :i’ "B *" ’be present urn •, they iutd 

• acknowledge. By the skirts 
mail ha I lie been palled into position; be 
./.el on no one by the skirts to pud him 

Now he was pursued bv them with 
■ *n every j usable wav; the 

■ V lw*1 “Urrounds a g •ntlem.m' in his 
•• "it:-, u as violated; 

g 
: •• "> expression* of friendly coni 

1 the sentiments that in a moment of fer- 
’ist scenes of unusual ex ilement, c;lsh- 

1 1 r,'in lls bp-all were seized upon, pervert- 1 t’,lvest': li- '"r p’u*!nises of taunt and con- 
tumely. Not satisfied with their own achieve- 

,'’1 “la adversaries could cull from a- ob- 
•••ur" democratic p.,per, published at a village 

; !slaUJ» some spitetul allusion or nu- 
merous word, n was h.ule.l as an unanswera- 

■' -r",ljcnt and her, I,a. a triumph! Such 
rn.ties belonged to them. 
Kw" *ys mai l,,.rs ha 1 b en objected to He 

1 '■ B"bie a man lor his old associate-• lie 
’l'"'1 that, I'l allying himself with the de’mo- 

e-r v, he would find himself it: company 
■' .ere one could politely bow, will,out bein'* 

and the i trgest I l>e*v 
: '»ei * well matrix r d. A ar- 

l,,s,' ba' s'‘- 1 "f bitn, that he would not 
»•!>■ -do even to the Devil. He doubted not 

'“7 ne ha I m-t I lie writer of it in the streets, 1 1 1 "Wed to him, and the fellow’ 
a s '.' .In Hi, fond scei tioi:, ba.l taken it tur 
*'"" w 1,1 take oil' Ills hat to the Devil 

s.ffiselI. J lie friends of his sa’anic m j, tilv 
•.. civility. 1 hr 

"’caj-o S, w.tii which be was assailed, 
■ :■" fie i them; they might turn ail their 

on iljpi the fiercest li 
er assailed a politician, but, i.eyri g in 
1fi d hw " bich he (ought, he would 

•w ineir batteries unappalled and, crossing 
1 ble nudge, esiablisii his position un- 

»tned. 
anil v tints evinced to- 

Ms uti", n mm, heretofore these gentlemen 
lavorci witii their siillfages? It was dilli- 

ve that it was only because he had 
1 r^'‘ p»''*ror;at;vf» of a Init-man, aii'J 

i "I wincii tlu*v it;i<i prulWsutl.— **Uo U uas. a"d why? IteiMiise he had pub 
[' 111 ,iu' htrni ol a letter, his determina- 

^';J I ;rt the a Iministration of a Presi- 
w-l...-V ii augut.il maintains the very priu- 

5 I -r which lie and they had contended, tiie great question, which threatened 
an tmure than division of parties— the severance of the Union, lie could 

i": ii'siraii.ed tioni giving his earnest, cor- 
ai d zealous sujqiort to an administration, i 'ciiifil by the pimcipies announced in that 
.an 1, because it happened to have been 
v by a puty, against which lie had here- 

1 'fe contended. lie belonged not to that 
Mol men who delighted to linger among 

*' ''i'1'. « ho " ere e livened by the smell o? 
i- ;: ai h u...• ;ne had not the tastesot a vam- 

•r". I pou issues wliicii were “obsolete” he 
to say : States’ rg.il> man always, 

"1 thought an i felt in times past that the 
!; y :ia I trampled upon him and those 
li n'd li m; (nit In’ dealt only with living 

ti‘ pr.icta’.ii questions which met him, 
v 

o whi’-h crossed his daily path, de- 
:1 s oution or death. To that party, 
ent winch gave an answer that was 

tive wt safety, be it called democratic 
w it.it”v< r name, lie gave in liis adhesion, 

piedgi’d t.:> ; |rt; tie accepted it, name 
.' ... "i, nr qualificitiou. 

g.e> 'tam the assault made on him. t was 
”'-“'i that, he said in hislettei he supported 1 rhi .• to ft, t J/r. Buchanan." 
There was noth.ng ,.f the kind in it, nor anv- 
•t'g that could assimilate it, hut by the most 

'fant or willtil perversion. 
■ e \vriiti■: My fsditical and personal rela- 
I’tn.Mr. Fillmore left me no choice as to 

course, so long as lie continued in the field, 
‘1 gave him my support as one would lead 

•m hope in the face of an opposing f,tree, 
i■>«<-rlu| to leave the least chat ce of suo- 

throughout the late canvass, from the 
VCe. u to til*1 last, 1 did justice to Mr. 

-‘‘■u.an’scharacter, abilities, and patriotism; 
'iitiug |rum some of his opinions, as 1 con- 

them, hut at ail times avowing my cou- 
'c .n Inm, and expressing my conviction 
he Would make a safe President. If Mr. 

lnore had declined the canvass, as I had 
1 a' one time to believe that he would, I 

1 have given to Mr. Buchanan a prompt hnl support; and I sustained .Hr. Fill- 
!t * cm ms w ith the higher satisfaction, be- 

“aw, as the canvass advanced, 'hat he 
• stre1 gthen Mr. Buchanan’s position by 
!°hig in the field. The general sentiment 

nithern people was, that the govern- 
iriigtit be confided, either to Mr. Bu- 

an or • > Mr. Fillmore, witii perfect safe- 

Tko *e mere reading dissipates the charge, lie 

^llMted Mr. Fillmore because he was a per- 
well as a political friend; eminently 

a.!* ,le^ his abilities and experience to ad- 
t 

'”vr tiie government. Ujxm the subject of 

4;.^ sovereignty—the only matter upon 
vj, h« deemed Mr. Buchanan’s position equi- 
Mr'tlpii|!M^ ass‘|hed him—lie had assurances of 
( r 

Elmore’s opinions, which were entirely 
"i ini v, but wtiich he was not at liberty to 

*<• public. 
o '’el! known to many of those attack- 

ed ((|lm U"w.’ 'hat at. a caucus—a kii.d of coun- 
'•nr held liefore the commencement of 

the campaign, he had advised that no Fillmore 
ticket should run in Alabama, but that alt 
should unite in support of tiie democratic can- 
didate, and endeavor to procure an undivided 
south” again,st black republicanism. He was 
overruled and yielded, to the advice of friends his judgment. He went further, aud wrote to’ Mr. b illmore himself, advising him of his fears 
as to the result and ol the fact that numerous and influential individuals among his party 

j Iriends were going over to the democracy as le or, y party having a national organization S ong enough to he eflective in opinion to 
I *<uii*ticisin which threatened us. lie re- 

J' t l.:‘t lavl,1S 1,0 agency in procuring the 
! non,lnation, he could not withdraw his name. Hcrruled by the party with which he was 
I | 

" " actl"“ " ben at home, disappointed in his 
hopes as to the course of Mr. Fillmore, a per- sonal ami political triend—he had no alterna- 

.e but to support him, with an almost cer- 
tamty as to the result lor Mr. Fillmore, and the saddest foreboding for the country. (Jcea- 

j stonully some gleam of light would flash over 

i 0 an,i «xcite a momentary hope. i hat Mr. I-illmore’s election might be secured 
! V' castl"» h into tl*e House of llepreset.tatives. 
■ 

but it vanished, almost as quickly as it came and tlie gloom was only relieved bv the con- 
viction, that Mr. Fillmore's candidacy prevent- 

; ed the contest’s assuming an entirely setlivnal 
, aspect aud thus restrained m y from » W1., 
1 r Yottf to Tremo. t. Thus-he strengthened -ii. bnchanan by continuing in the field*” 
| and this opinion, uttered daily bv bis support erson the streets and highways, , ubhshed in Amer.cau and whig papers, entertained bv a’l 
i 

•f ur‘, nary perception, and shared bvhim | in common with the whole south, is pe verted 
Vv? :4n acc!,f,i','‘ ''.at he supported Mr. r iilmoro to elect Mr. Buchanan.” -The very | fidelity to personal and political friendships— 
t !' " a'j*lure,,Ci; h> a hopeless minori- 
tv, which then characterized hi.- course, is, to- 
na\ made the ground for accusing him of bad 

I 
al 1 * and a dread of minorities! In their elegant 1 language the fodder being all gone in the 

nelds, and the fence down, he had crossed over 
into new pastures;” but his hearers might rest 

! 
a-'surei‘ that as soon as his accusers should be- 

I Cl1|,ie convinced that their fodder” was all out, there would be a pertect stampede amongst them; fences would not restrain them. Wnh 
such men politics was merely a imostim, ,.r 

lodder,” and they judged and attempted to 
degrade him to their own standard. “Theox 
knoweth his owner and the as* his master's 
crib;” they’ll stay as long as there is a blade lett or an ear uneonsurned, and no huger. Ah those wllo heard him would bear Irm 
witness, that ho had in the canvass done entire 
justice to Mr. Buchanan’s integrity, his great anilities, hi. wide experience, his unquestioned patriotism; that the sole ground of Iris opposi- tam to him Was the construction he placed on 
his letter, as endorsing the doctrine of squatter 

* 
■' H c was elected by the deni icratio 

party, maintaining a coiillict, almost uuai.ied, against the enemies of the south. They 
•' : 'l great victory over our inveterate 

toes, rescued ihoconstitution from their poliut- 
i.'4 Ii-ii.ii.s, j.rcwrvc 1 it juju Llie Union hum th*- 
struction. What had been the result? In his 
inaugural address, voluntarily, emphatically, 
courageously, Mr. Buchanan repudiates the 
doctrine lie had attributed t.l him, and main- 
bims, to the full, the rights which ail men 

;l,‘ parties at the south had asserted; adopts the construction ot the constitution for which 
the soulli ha i uniformly contended, and pledges h msclt to its maintenance. In the c uistruc- 

°f 8 adrn stratihe gives a further as* 
surance that this jkjIicv shall » pursued. F< 1- 
low ing it, eouies the decision of the tmpreme 
colirt, enti icing the same views, and del. rmi 

fill:,l,.v* f i"‘ *'”irc tnessof that cot struction 
adopted by the southern people. 'I nns every- thing resting on principle, demanded bv him or 
his party assn dates ot any adminis'ration, was 
attaint I. 1*. I it matter through whom?—- 
tkaou! 1 it be -s at c q> able because it cam 
trom the democracy? Was it his duty to stand 
in a sullen, purposeless opposiiioi and, regard- 

!be great qu of the tlay, bind 
himsell to an organization based on the solitary 
poliry o| reform in the aturalizatiou laws?— 
Contract tne whole theory of government to 
suit the caprices of a faction, dignifying itself bv 
the name ot party, that had but one idea touch- 
ing tiie disc ol I "lerai polities? lie could not 

ble down” either his spirit or ins concep- 
tions oi duty. His duty was to his country, 
not a clique—lo principles, not to party inde- 
pendent ot them. 1 here were, he knew, S' me 
onl and true friends who were so absorbed in 
the couteini lotion of the past that it was rttel 
to disturb them, to awake them from their de- 
votional exercises over dead men’s lames, to 
the a tied pi'esn t; he parted Inuii them with 

; regret, with an emotional sympathy, and left 
tin in i the pleasing occupation of “Old Mor- 
t nity,” rescuing Iroin the effects of time, the 
: is aipiinns upon the tomb stones of the vene- 
rated dea I, and passed on to the contliets of the 
present. 

But with all the assurance of safety width 
iiii,nt be <i• r ved from the charaetei and an i.t v 
of ti.e a iminis!ration, toe necessity lor vigi- 
lance, lor tne promotion of harm e v amot.g-t 
oiii'seiws, and conli tence am cigsi our ice ns 

in the north, remained iii.diiniris1. The 
; t’i iek rcpalcieans, defeated, but let disbanded 
1 nor dismayed, still maintained their organiza- 

1 t'tn. formidable :u mini s -, powerful in the 
intellect and sagacity of its leaders, terrible in 
tne t-malic..-m, which nnite-l ils masses, lln-v 
remained upon the held, and awaited but iiie 
app -rtuii ;y lor a renewal o| the contest. Be 
lidding ».,cii a prospect in the future, aid 
know i. g, ns all w ho heard him knew, that the 
democracy was the only na’ional party star ling 
lull ween our enemies and the accomplishment 
d th' ir pn -1 ■ so, w mi n tell notldt g siiort oi 

the destruction of the Union, the an ihilatiou 
I individual and S ates’ rights, the substitu- 

tion o| anarchy or the despotism of a majo- 
rity lor constitutional liberty, he could remain 
neither an idle nor indifferent spectator of the 
conflict, but was compelled to enter the ranl-ps 
<>l tin." un-.it c«»ii.st 11 ut iihi, coii»i'f v«it .v »* j irty, 
and do ills duty again.-t tlie common enemy.— 

1 her ■ "uld la- im neutrality in Mirii u buttle, 
and be desired I<> see the uiidirulej south mov- 

ing forward in unison with the true im .. of the 
north, in one array, for the defense of their 
common rights—under one leader, who might 
proudly address the In.-is of our enemies: 

*' Our battle i- more fell of htitru-e t/mn your*. 
Onr men tin n- perler r in the use of aims, 
Our annul- ail as stlotig. our cause the l/ent." 

Where would his old associates he? Would 
they linger behind, hugging their solitary idea 
t" their hearts, when such a war was waging? 

1 here could be no neutrality, and he demanded 
ot them, for which king, Bezouian, speak or 
die!” 

1 he last election bad demonstrated, that the 
American organization had ceased to exist as a 

distinct party, capable of elfecting any national 
purpose; that it was power less as an ally against 
black republicanism; and its last national plat- 
form deprived of the most acceptable portion 
o| its tirst, gave but a slight assurance to the 
'"iitli ui its determination to maiuta.n tlieir 
tigh's. The democracy, in the contest through 
which they had recently passed, maintained 
them, and in the hour of victory, they had 
been re-asserted by Mr. Buchanan in liis inau- 
gural. Accepting that as the most authorita- 
tive euui iat;ni of the principles that would 
lie enforced, recognizing it as the basis (or a 

sound, conservative, constitutional party, he 
felt no hesitatio: lit declaring his intention to 
b come a m -iiilier of it, and to abide its for- 
tunes, whether good or evil. lie joined it, it 
was true, when it was a majority party, in the 
hour of its success, when it was flushed with 

victory. Hut it was a victory nobly won, for 
noble purposes, that promised no b"Oty to 

spoilsmen, no license t* corruption—a victory 
of reason over fanaticism, of the country over 

sectionalism, of the constitution over higher 
law.” The secret of its success was not in the 

possession of an attractive name, but because it 
had identified itself with national progress, 
with conservative governinei t—with the ex- 

: libi ami the pri at rvation of law; 
because it bad appealed to the patriotic im- 

pulses of the popular heart, and rested its 
claims to support on what, t might proudly as- 

sert itself to be, </> party of the constitution! 
ile cast aside all the dead issues oi the past, 
tlie differences upon politics that bad become 
obsolete, and spoke of tlie democratic party of 
1857, and to it lie would adhere so long as they 
maintained those principles upon which they 
were now acting. Some of his old associates 
iiad sai l, they were not very sorry to part with 
him; lie could assure them lie was heartily 
glad to leave them. He meant not this for 
those w ho, sincerely his friends, were blinded 

by temporary feeling, but for those who assail- 
ed his motives, to beget a confidence in the 
sincerity of their own. They might luirl their 
mii-siles at hitn, but they never reached his 
brow, and fell harmless at his feet. They 
might come en masse, or select their champi- 
ons; he defied them to the contest, and would 
meet them as long as his atm could bear a lance 
in rest; and they would find when 4he shock of 
the encounter was over, that though they had 
shivered their lances on his shield, not a plume 
in his casque had lieen grazed. He had not an- 

ticipated conduct so ungenerous and unfair; 
but he should have known that there was some 

men, to whom reasons did not suffice; lot 
should have remembered that it was written, 
“cast not your pearls before swine, lest they 
trample them in tlie dust and turn and rend 
you.” Hut he was sale fiom their rage; be 
stood nlove them, and saw the mire in which 

they were wallowing, and nothing but the 
stench of the sty arose to offend his nostrils! 

It could not be said with truth, that he had 
deserted the party, with which he hail been 
during his life, up to the present time, identi- 
fied. It no longer had existence. If he went 
to Massachusetts, he found the friend of Web- 
ster, the brilliant and gifted Choate, had pre- ceded him; should he come south to Maryland, there were Reverdy Johnson, Pearce and Pratt, 
occupying already the position he had as- 
sumed; in North Carolina, his friend and col- 
league in Congress, Barringer, was with the 
democracy; in Georgia, Toombs, Stephens, and 
Jenkins; in Louisiana, Benjamin, the confiden- 
ti il adviser of Gen. Taylor; in Tennessee, Gov. 
Junes; in Kentucky, Dixon, the friend am! 
successor ut Clay; everywhere, all over the 
L moil, the most intluentral names, the glorv and pride of his old party, were now enrolled 
amongst the democracy. Webster had once 
said, when the people of his State were yield- mg to the passions which had betraveil them 
mto their present madness, “Massachusetts 
must learn to conquer herself.” 11.. would say t1 his friends here, you must learn to con- 
quer yourselves—to overcome your prejudices.” 11” felt that were he to stand bv the grave at 
Marshfield, and listen to the roar of waves that 
murmur a requiem over the great statesman, 
or were to linger around the grassy hillock <>! 
Ashland, where repose the remains of the 

Gieat Lmbialiment” ot the whig party, lie 
would hear the warning voices and catch the 
inspiration, which had led the sons of the 
two great wings upon the path that he was 
pursuing. 

With the American party he had acted fora 
time; he had served in good faith, formed as 
it had been, principally, of his old .political friends, he had Imped, at one time, that in it 
might he the barrier to the aggressive and 
agiatiau doctrines, which were beginning to 
prevail at tin- north. But it had proven itself 
ut'erly ineffectual, the very iuiluettees which 
he mid hoped it would overcome, it had suc- 
cumbed to; it had become black republicauized, to so great an extent at the north, as no longer to be called a party; it had died of the very epidemic, it was Imped it would have control 
led. Nothing Httbonul could be expected from 
it, it was powerless even to effect what was 
tmw its sole, distinctive idea—a reform of the 
iiciiuiiii.z.iuioi) laws—anti he could not magnify tii.U into a question so momentous as to over- 
sha low tiie great issue of slavery. A faction might survive fora while, but a party could not 
live upon a basis so narrow. 

1 here were men who could not be brought to understand how a change of circumstances 
could alter tiic relations of men, and produce a 
change of position; who sought a solution for 
such a lact in themselves, and found itonlv in 
sordid aud»unworthy motives? lie was not 
surprised tiiai such should charge him with 
ambition. If it were true, his ambition had 
never sought its gratification by unworthy 
means; it had never skulked in the bv-paths of 
intrigue, nor used detraction as a means to its 
end. It had been an honorable ambition, 
seeking openly ami winning fairly all that it 
bad ever obtained for him. it would be well 
tor some ol those who charge him with turn- 
ing a S'onernt. to recollect lb it it was allowa- 
ble lor every man to turn one in iris life—he 
a-stircd them lie would never turn it baclc- 
iC’irlss. A seat m Congress, which it is said 
oe desired, would add no new honors to him; 
he Innl enjoyed one as long as lie wished it, 
and declined it when lie might have re- 

tailed it. It was lolly to charge him with 
asking the democracy tor ii; their candidate 
was already in tin; held; he had their confi- 
dence and would receive their support. His 
letter was addressed mainly to has old frier, is; 
m v oi them iiad written to inn dcsirmg him 
to be ml' a candidate; lie had been assured 
by one ol them—"i.eof tin; inlhienti.il among 
them—tlml lie might have obtained a imuui- 
iii'ins nomination, lie felt it due to them, t * 

liiiiisclf, to write his letter, and coiirreouslv 
decline such a contest—he had frankly tol l 
: i"111 111 11 be should support Mr. Buchanan's 
administration, and could not lie an oj ,, sition 
candidate. Should he have waited until alter 

they ha 1 noniii ated him, ami then nave avow- 
ed his intention? They might then have well 
charged him with practicing a deceit upon 
them. Had they nominated another, and his 
letter then been written, it might with some 

plausibility Ii ive been attributed to chagrin, 
and a design to impair tile party’s prospect lor 
success. 

But written when the democratic candid ate was 
■thea ly known, when the Am ricai s had nam- 
'd no otic, and lie was requested to run, it had 
-eemed to him a time when In* would lie least 
liable to miscoi,struct! in, and liiscotir.-e towards 
Ii;- trends who desired him to run for Congress, 
w mid be more readily' recognized as lair ai 1 
courteous. He thought it not improbable tii.it 
they would come to iris pos lion and determine 
t" give In Mr. Buchanan's a in -• r.i ■ a 'Up 
I ort, ami rut re. opprjsition co ■ < The : rue 
S "lecte I by’ lli m tor the j a I i n 

■ ill of b V w s 

lie Conceived to lie in is l pro a lions lor a in 
i’ive I rear had 

died away: there was not a wave up oj p,,. 
lit.ca! sea. But liis letter hud pr..diu 1 tin- 

wonted I'xciicmcnt. Why was it? Hisop."- 
nents at icged t icy t n 1 liotassail iiim iorpcisou- 
al or local isiderations; then tin y must ele- 
vate what he iiad written to tic digmtv of 
principles. Wy had Ins lelter pi" iin'.; 1 a s"ii- 

s.llliill, hot Confined III ll,;-. 1., 11 i t \ or district, 
bu: exten 1 ng elsew her •? I f y ii go 

■ 
■ t 

ol tiie Alps in mid winter v. Ici, a i in lire i- 

ill Id ill chains of ice, a' d only the glaciers glow- 
ill tile sii i! glit above you, the exj b.-lou .,I a 

park id artillery w ill not snake one of i icm from 
ns place, nor stir a ll ike of the n ow; but go 
again when tile spring has spread her >.,i lands 
at Its ijas"—w'iie;i tin: g.-nial waniilu ol tic 
season has penetrated its ice and thawed the 
motionless lonents iliat w nter ii id suspend'd 
overhead, and tiie shouts of a s nglu voice w ill 
In u.g tic ci ash. g aval a neli es ill ii ni wring dow 
fS", when tiie prejudices which chilled Hie 
hearts ol the people had been dissipated, and 
reason returned to t haw t heir minds and .li*£in vc 

tlie party chains that hound them, the voice, 
even id one like hiuise!., can produce such a 

lu.tnifcdutioji ol popular tc-i:ng as overwlie!ms 
those who Oj pii.m! ig an leaves ln -ni .Tusl.ed 
heii.-ath I!.- I nice. It iv a* because ins 1 Her 
had produced the eiiect it was designed to have 
licit he was so bitterly assailed. Whatever 
might be the result to himself, in the depths 
and solitude ot his own conscience he felt, that 
lie had performed his duty to the country. 

lie desired to see an undivided south, not for 
sectional purposes, hut to destroy that section- 
alism, which threatened the south. Il was the 
weaker section, dependent upon the Constitu- 
tion tor its protection in the Union. Its con- 

struction id the Constitution had been pro- 
nounced correct, by the highest judicial tribu- 
nal of the country. The administration now 

in power, avowed the same construction in ad- 
vance id its judicial determination. Two 
branches of the federal government were thus 
s ‘cured. It lacked but seven rnemb ts of Con- 
gress to have an entire harmony in the govern- 
ment in sustaining us. Snuul.l we up .n ■ d, 
tom pic ary, and comparatively unimportant is- 
sues, to gage in dissensions, destroy our moral 
strength bv internal controversies, assail those 
w ho were snppoiiing us, weaken them m the 
perpetual contest ihev were waging, excit just, 
suspicions of our fidelity to our friends, and 
give confidence to our enemies? Should we 

permit pride ot opinion, a recollection of old 
antagonism,*, an obstinate adherence to mere 

poly dcsiyimtious, to prevent -nir availing our- 
selves of the opportunity, w hich was presented 
of consolidating a party which having for it* 
base an undivided south, supporting and sus- 

taining the true ... the north, would pre- 
sent an ariav irresistible to cur enemies? fie 
felt that he was but in advance of Ins former 
friends, that the unselfish and reflecting would 
move up towards his position. He well remem- 

bered that in 1811 when the tariff was under 
discussion ilui pain with which he felt com- 

pelled to differ with his party, lie knew that 
In would he sul j -cti .I to animadversion; that, 
sinister motives would he ascribed to him, but 
he had determined to adhere to principles w lib'll 
never mislead, while the paths of policy are 

tortuous a d b -tray to wrong; and lie had voted 
il lone of all the ichiys in the coin,ley for the tar- 
iff of’46. It made many a friend grovcold 
for a time towards him, and he would have met 
with opposition then, but that the democracy 
magnanimously sustained him. He appealed 
to the people of the district and they then en- 

dorsed his course; the result had justified his 

judgment, and a tariff, which the best financier 
of the whig party, George Evans, of Maine, 
had said, would not produce thirteen millions 
of dollars, had brought a surplus revenue into 
the treasury, and led to a further reduction of 
the taxes of the people. So he was confident 
that time would avenge him on his enemies, by 
forcing them once more to adopt his position. 
He was only leading the vanguard of an army 
of southern men, who, even in the last contest, 
recognized the democrats as allies, and would 
soon fraternize in their camp set against the 
black republicans. 

There were but the two parties in the coun- 

try, and even il the Americans or opposition 
should elect a member of Congress from this 
district, what would be his position? Desti- 
tute of support he could accomplish nothing. 
The first question that would come up would 
be the election of a Speaker; would he support 
the administration or the i.lack republican can- 

didate? Certainly the former. He would be 

doing then precisely what he was doing now. 

In all questions between the two parties lie 

^——— 
would be forced to sustain and act with the 
democracy. What then could be accomplish- ed beyond a fruitless local triumph by ruunino- 
an opposition candidate? Nothing, but a har- 
vest of embittered feeling. They might taunt 
him with a desire for office, and tell him he 
must work, that he was distrusted and suspect- ed, and could never gain position. He could 
tell them they had saved him the trouble; their 
detraction had done the work for him. But he 
was led by no desire for place, he expected no 

office; he asked for no preferment. He came 
into the democratic party because there he 
might more effectually serve the country; be- 
can.-e it was the only one, which had vitality 
anti courage sufficient to meet and overcome 

abolitionism, and rescue the country and the 
Constitution from black republicanism. Be- 
cause he saw another and more deadly contest 
approaching, in which every man was exacted 
to do his duty; and he was only taking prece- 
dence of his old friends. As to tlie imputation 
made by them of desiring honors, lie had no 
affectation about it; he was satisfied that when- 
ever the democracy wanted him, they would 
call oji him, and lie would assure them, for 
their satislaction, that, whenever they called, 
he would respond. But it was too soon to speak 
of that; first came (lie battle, next, victory and 
afterwords, the laurels to him who won them. 

Macaulay’s History of England. 
Another volume of Macauley’s history, which 

will make tlie fifth, is said to be nearly ready 
for the press. It may he ready in Jufy next. 
It will bring the narrative down to the death of 
\\ illiam III, in 1702. Tile live volumes will 
thus extend over a period of English history 
beginning with the accession of James II, and 
ending with the deatli of William 111. 

Is it probable then that Macaulay will live 
to accomplish what lie proposed in tlie first vol- 
ume of his work—“ to write the history of Eng- 
land from the accession of Janies 11 down to a 
t ine which is within the memory of men still 
living?” He is now in his 57th year, and has 
been nine years in going over a period extend- 
ing from James II to William III. At tlie 
same rate ol progress and in the same volumin- 
ous style, he would have to live nearly all hun- 
dred years longer to finish the work, and would 
have to finish an additional volume each vear. 
He can neither do tlie one nor the other, and 
therefore he must write loss voluminously and 
much taster, or tail to carry out what lie pTo- 
posed to do in the outset. 

Macaulay’s history is no doubt the most bril- 
liant work that has ever been issu< cl, but it may be well doubted it it is not too voluminous.— 
It the history ol every important country were 
written in so extended a manner, who could 
read them in a life time? It would be better 
to condense. We might gladly spare much of 
the brilliancy, much of the beauty, many of the 
shining figures and any quantity of the' “dark 
Willi excess of light” for the sake of brevity. 

1 lie work when finished, however voluminous, 
it is true, would serve as a work of reference, 
out it had as well he a readable work as a work 
o! reference. We have so much to read in our 
times that one ot the great objects of writers 
•slion 1 1 be to condense and piesent in miniature 
liom tue greatest po.-sible amount of facts or 
lancics. Life is loo short and too full of varied 
avocations whichdivide our time for us to spend bail our years in reading the history of a single 
country, however important that country mav 
he among the nations of the earth.—LmisuiUe 
Courier. 

\\ as 1 i.xas Paiit ok the Homan Umpire?— 
Mr. II. I». Patrick, ot Texas, lias found, at some 
d:stace below the surface of the ground, near 
Leon, an ancient Copper coin, abottl tin* size of 
a Cent. 'The original tigurus and lettering on 
both sides, says the Galveston News, have 
0 nit considerably detaced by ttie apparent cor 
loi-ion of ages. Oil one side, however, can be 
1 •>’ see the words “CJassar,” on the outer 
c ige ami over an image much like all such as 
wo- have seen ol the ll-mian Kmperor on other 
ancient coins. There are visible two or three 
ot the haters ot tin* word “Julius,” on the left 
”* e> u, and on the rigiit some ot the Roman 
nnuie als, evidently it,tended to show the date, 
hut are too much corroded to he clearly made 
out. On the reverse side is the image of a 
Roman soldier, wdtii a shield in one hand and 
the other elevated, but so much defa -ed that 
the weapon held is not visible.—,V. O. J'mn/- 
une. 

A I lu h \\ oMan.—A v -ling Bri; sli otn er, 
w in was mutilated and disfigured in battle, re- 
qa 'ted a comrade to write to Ins betrothed in 
Kngland and release her from the bridal ar- 
rangement. Her uiswer was worthy of a tru ■ 

woman: “ Tell him it there is enough of his 
l""iv left to contain his soul, I shad bol l him 
lo los engagement.” 

1 I.r.*hM!■ l [on t I.aimants.—As cases occur 
tie- local laud oSlices are temporarily- 

■ e"ed-ouietinies by the death of one. or the 
o’ln-rof the incumbents, from the pressurriie 
ol business, or oilier causes—it is pri per that 
'iich temporary close will not operate to their 
prejudice. The ruling under the pre-emption 
"M ”f 1841, and its supplement of 1843, is to 
this effect: That the c.utm mt shall be aliow— 1 
sii di a tune from the date of his application, 
itte,- thi! re-openin t of the local "Hi -e, to prove 
up and j ay for his claim, as, when a TT-d to 
Lie period which bad el qised from the date 
ol ii's settlement to the closing of the ollice 
" I ho equal to twelve month*, that being the 
lane given him for that purpose in the statute. 
— II U'ilmojtoik (jitioii. 

A Mkmbeii ok Conoiskss Whipped.— We 
take tile following significant paragraph from 
tn Louisville Courier of the 7th: 

\\ e here that lion. Humphrey Marshall was 

b'dly whipped in a little “scrimmage” lie had 
w ith a democrat in Henry county a few days 
since. Politics was at the bottom of it. Real- 
ly, it’s getting too bad that Amerikens can’t 
rule Ameriky!” 

A Question of Jurisdiction. 
\\ litIf; -itting before a fire a lew evenings 

lazily indulging in the soothing influence 
o! a pipe—f< ir sugars are not smoked in tli L re- 
gi'Mi—,oi incident was told mu of a m igistrute, 
whose name and county I will not name, but 
v ho was called oil to perform the marriage cer- 

emony. It suctns that Lhe county in question, 
that some id its wise justices had in the extent 
of their jurisdiction, and with a view to ac- 
commodate the interests of their neighbors in 
an adjoining County, frequently tried cases over 
a Inch, of course, they had no control, and bv 
so fioing had brought upon themselves the an- 
imadversions of that awful tribunal, tin; county 
court, who had laid it down with powerful 
emphasis that a magistrate had no jurisdiction 
beyond Ins own countv. 

1 lie magistrate referred to had just been 
elected anil had heard with becoming awe the 
dogma ot the county court, when he was called 
upon to unite in the bonds of matrimony a 

youthful pair. It so happened that the fond 
cmiple were fleeing lovers who lived in another 
county, in whose hounds some “cruel parent” 
existed who was fnruinst the marriage, and 
they fled like truants to Gretna Green. Thev 
appeareared before the magstrate, who being 
told the county from whence they came, pro- 
ceeded to tie them up, if not according to the 
legal or church forms, at least as indissolubly. 
As he was about concluding the ceremony the 
injunction of the county court flashed across 
his mind with fearful distinctness, and he 
wound it up by saying—“ 1 now pronounce 
you man and wife so long as you live in- 
county, hut not ad-d minute longer, for the 
countv court have settled the extent of my 
j irisiliction.”—Correspondence of Missouri Re- 
publican. 

Look Out fob the Wagon!—The follow- 
ing story has its paternity in Tennessee. It is 

possibly true: 

“A good thing is told of one of our citizens 
over the way who runs a six-horse wagon be- 
tween this place and Nashville. Being anxious 
for his wagon to arrive on Saturday, he began 
to look for it several hours before it was due. 
Every few moments he would step out and 
look up the pike with the hope that he could 
see his wagon in the distance, hut was disap- 
pointed; no wagon was to be seen, lie tried it 
once more—went out into the middle of the 
street and took a good look up the pike—saw 
Iris wagon (or thought he did)—went into the 
house and reported as follows: Boys, she’s 
coining at last.” The boys ran out to see it, 
when, lo an 1 behold! no wagon was to be seen. 

A fashionably dressed Icily was coming down 
the street. Our friend had mistaken her for a 

six-horse wagon with a cover on it. Fast. 

Two TriASEs of Know Notiiingism.—We 
clip the following from the New Haven Re- 

gister: 
In the senate of Massachusetts the propos- 

ed constitutional amendment requiring adopted 
citizens to reside in the State two years after 
being naturalized, before being allowed to vote, 
was adopted by a vote of 25 to 9. This is 
Massachusetts Know Kothingism. In New 
York the property qualification lor negroes is 
not only to he abolished, (says the Albany 
Argus,) hut the three years’ residence heretofore 
required of that class. This is New York 
Kuow Notiiingism. In one State five years is 
too short a term for a white man, and in an- 

other three years is too long a term for a negro!” 

Arrival of Walker. 
The war in Nicaragua is over at last. Doubt 

and suspense, with every hope of a favorable 
issue to the cnterpiso of Walker, died yesterday with the intelligence of the total abandonment 
of the country by the Anglo-American forces 
and the arrival, via Havana, of Gen. Walker 
himself and a few of the chief of his officers. 
W hat details wo have been enabled to collect 
of tiie particulars of this event, the motives 
aud the means taken for abandoning the whole 
country to its conquerors are given elsewhere. 
1 hoy tell a disastrous tale of the extinguish- 
ment, for the present at least, of the high hopes that were entertained for the subjection ot t,lls m,'st important State of Central Amu- 
nea, and, through its means, the whole of the 
Isthmus, to Anglo-American influences, with 
the view to the general progress of American 
Stat ■> hereafter, with united counsels, similar 
or identical institutions, and cordial acts of co- 
operation, to the realization of a common des- 
tiny ol expansion, giandeur, prosperity and 
power. A combination of hostile races has 
overpowered, for the time, the energy of the 
Anglo-American will, and delivered over these 
due territories to influences decidedly and j 
avowedly hostile, ft is a consolation to be- 
lie\e that these hostile influences were never 1 

strong enough to succeed by their own unaid- 
ed efforts. 

\\ e have expressed our opinions on this sub- 
ject often, in the progress of the late events, which made it, long since, evident to us that 
Walker would be unable to maintain himself, single handed, against the forces leagued against him. \\ e repeat them with undimin- 
ishc l confidence, but increased regrets, now j 
that the end has come which we feared, that 
Anglo-Americanism lias been expelled from 
the isthmus States, and its exulting enemy 
placed in possession of the ground where it is 
confessed on all hands that it was most impor- tant that other influences should prevail. G1 the reception which these gallant men, the survivors of an expedition frustrated In’ 
these means, will meet m the city of New Or- 1 
leans we think there cannot be a doubt. There J will not be a tongue ungenerous enough to taunt 
them vitli a defeat of which the shame belongs to itiers; but to them the admiration which 
glows in all honest hearts for bravo men strug- 
g.iug with adversity, f'liey will be received 
with cordial sympathy for their sufferings, and 
honor for their gallant bearing. 

Gen. \\ alker needs no introduction here as 
a distinguished stranger. New Orleans was 
once his home, and there are many among us 
who remember him as the quiet studieut,"ac- 
complished gentleman, and agreeable compa- nion, beneath whose gentle exterior were to be 
seen, by those who knew him, tiie signs of 
thal force of w ill and intellectual power which 
have developed themselves so remarkably in 
ins career since. They will be glad to take him 
by the hand, to recognize in him the heroic 
qualities winch have interested them and ex- 
alted him, aud to express the prevailing faith 
tl.it the star of his destiny, though dimmed 
!ui a season, will yet shine out with renewed 
lustre.—X. (J. ]*!<■,iijtine. 

Daniel \Y eusteii’s Duo ii u.—A good sto- 
rv ‘-s related iu the Orleans Advertiser, ol Geo. 
\V ( '.ii field, a right smart chance of a lawyer, 
who does business som where in the wilds 
ol Caltaragus county. '1 he story runs as fol- 
low s: 

‘I went down toNew York several years ago, 
:i- im used to sav, with d gnitied exult iti m’ 
an I put up at the Astor House. While 1 was 
there, Daniel Webster liap|k!iied to feme t,, 
town, and he also put up at the Astor. ,S emg 
my inline on the register,- lie imme-liatelv s,*i,T 
.i * uni, and soon alter cal led at my room. 
lie w anted to form a copartnership with inn i 
tin- legal profession, and stick out a sliin de 

» ‘here in th c ty. We talked the in itter 
over In a general way, with a view to a grand 
8winK into crimii il practice, and 1 thi king 
u a inul iling fair chance to arrange the detuiFs 
ol tin- parti.,-isidp, the whole thing was si; i- 
h’1"> kuoci.ed into a corked Inn, I wanted him 

to d*> the "diice butinrsi, and take half the pro- -vrds, and 1 would do all the spouting. * > i 
Di wa ited me to do the office business, and 
let him do the spoutiwj. We had s-une words 
in relation to tnis matter, and I finally told him 
that I wouldn’t play second ii Idle to any such 
man as Daniel VY ebster— I’d see him hanged hrst! lie might II tve m uie prop:iiy and 
coni-- a pmtty fair criminal lawyer if lie hadn’t 
been such an egotistical old follow.” 

Predictions for Hie Year iaj7. 
Tne following predictions were made at the 

beginning ol the year, and although several 
in-nit s have passed away since then, many of 
’hem, d they have notalreily been fulfilled, 
"11 certainly yet come to pa-s: 

I hrough llie wlion* .- ai'-e ot tin* comin 
year, whenever the moon wanes the i. /lit will 
grow dark. 

II »’’vcral occasions, during the year, the 
81111 "'hi ri»« before Certain people discover it, anil set be lore they have finished their day’s 
work. 

It is quite likely, that when there is no busi- 
ness doing, many will be beard to complain of 
n.o l limes, nut it is eq i.dly certain that all w ho 
hai g 1 hciiisel vc.a will t*s- ape s; n ration. 

II hoops go out of fashion, a church pew will 
hold more tlian three ladies. 

lid indu-s wear their beards, there will be less 
w"rk *°r the barbers, and he who w,- us mous- 
i hes, will have some!hi g tu> sneeze at. 

I note will be many eclipses ot v.rtue, some 
v.s hie, others invisible. 

Y\ 11os 'ever is in love, will think his mistress 
a pci led a tel, and will only find out the truth 
ol l.is silsp.e.ou i.y getting mam d. 

.d my >|e..cate ladies, whom no one would 
.-uspci:;, will In* kissed without telling their 
lliH-a. 

I eie will be more books published than will 
Ii’d payers. 

II the incumbent of a fat office should die, 
te ■ w ill be a do/, ui led ready to step into 
one pair ol simse. 

Il a young lady should happen to blush, she 
wdl he apt to look red in the face, without the 
use ot paint; i! aim dreams of a young man 
three nights m succession, it w ill be a sign of 
something; it she dreams of him four times, 
or have the toothache, it, is ten to one she will 
be a long time iu getting either of them out of 
her bead. 

Many people will drink more strong liquor than will l>e necessary to keep them sober, and 
well take more medicine than will be requisite 
to the enjoyment of good health. 

Dinner- and entertainments will be given to 
those w ho have a plenty at home, and the 
poor will receive much advice gratis, legal and 
medical excepted. 

nc \\ uu rnii!nes tins year will run a great risk, especially it' he does it in a hurry. 
lie who steals a watch, gives tattlers occasion 

to gossip, and will bo apt to involve himself 
and pride in disagreeable relations. 

1’iiere will be a great noise all over the coun- 

ty when it thunders, and a tremendous dust 
will be kicked up occasionally by coaoh horses. 

Many young la lies, who hope for it, but lit- 
tle expect it, will be married; and many who 
confidently anticipate that gloriuos consumma- 
tion, will be doomed to wait another year. 

Finally, there exists little doubt that this will 
be a “most wonderful” year, surpassing in in- 
terest ail that have preceded it. Politicians 
wdl make fools ol others; and many women 
with pretty faces will make fools of both. 

rJ he world will go round as usual and come 
hack to the same place whence it set out, as 
will many a man who engages in business. 

Republican Platkokm.—The Ohio States- 
man says: 

I n Massachusetts they allow negroes to vote; 
hut lh" poor white man, who can’t read and 
write, must stand back. 

1 ms is done by the republicans to please 
their allies, the Know Nothings. 

In New ^ ork the republicans have called 
for a similar provision lo allow negroes to vole, 
hut they couldn’t catch the Know Nothings so 

easely there—they didn’t try the English read- 
ing and writing to exclude the Germans. 

In Connecticut they have tried it on; hut the 
election don't go fusion alter all. 

In Iowa they are trying it on; it don’t work 
there either. 

lu Ohio they tried to abolish “ white” from 
the Constitution. 

We will see about that, too, this fall. 
The platform is rank black, odoriferous abo- 

lition. Negro equality! Down with Taney ! for declaring negroes not citizens of the Union! 
\ Down with the democracy which does not be- 

lieve in the white race mixing and marrying in 
the north as it has mixed in South America! 
Up with the hybrid,ring-streaked and speckled 
isms of Massachusetts! Down with the Cons- 

! 
timlion of Washington and Madison! Down 
with the court they made! Down with every- 
thing valuable, unless the negrOes come up into 
the first rauk with the white man! 

This is the real platform of the abolition re- 

publicans. No “sugar coating” can hide its 
deformity or conceal its progearee! 

GO” Sidney Smith was once examining some 
(lowers in a garden, when a beautiful girl, who 
was one of the party, exclaimed, “Oh, Mg. 
Smith, this pea will never come to perfection!” 
“ Permit me, then,” said Sidney, gently taking 
her hand, and walking towards the plant, “to 
lead perfection to the pea.” 

^I 

St ri ck b\ the Comet.— The good people down at Indiauapolis, Ind., were terribly fright- ened on Tuesday evening. They'believe down there” that the comet is going to knock 
our little planet “all to smash,” and have been 
greatly exercised about it for some time. With 
this belief, and under this excitement, they were thrown into a state of alarm on Tuesday 
evening that is described as “perfectly awful,” | by seeing the moon rise from behind the eastern j 

i >, as red as blond, and looking like the great j bead of a fiery dragon. They thought it was 
ie comet- that it was about to strike—that I he end of aM earthly things was at hand, and 
u- b'. •eniselves to work, with prayers and 

i.us am supplications, to make their peace,” and to be ready to “go up.” So frightened were they says the Lafayette Journal, that the I 
alarm bells were rung, and the fire engines 1 

brought out, and the excitement and confusion 
for a few moments was indescribable The ! 
idea of calling out the engines, under such cir- 
cumstai ces, was worthy of the genius of Dame i artington, who undertook to repel an inva- 
sion of the Atlantic with her mop. The ap- 
pearance of the full orb above the horizon soon 
restored the people to their senses, and convert- ed their shrieks of alfright and frenzied appeal to heaven into a general guffaw. 

Aoricti.turai, Work for the Month.—Go j m out of the rain. 

(Kr The court of Scott countv, Va, has re- 
! 

fused to grant licenses for the safe of liquor. j 
STEAMBOAT REGISTER. 
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A rrivals. 
Juno 1— Umpire No. 3, from Napoleon. 

2—Fiukugh. 
3 fucker. from Kt. Smith. 
3 Arkansas, trom .Napoleon. 4 — Lucy Robinson, from New Orleans. “• 4 Hickman, from Kt. Smith. 
4—1 inpire No. 3. from Kt. Smith. 
5-flora No. ‘J. from New Orleans. 
6—Fitzlmgh, from Kt. Smith. 
7—Arkansas. from Kt. Smith. 
7 Rock City, from Kt. Smith. 

Departures. 
Jane 1 Dsrdtnelle. for New Orleans. 

1— Umpire No. S. for Ft Smith. 
2 — Fitzhuirh. for Ft. Smith. 
3—S. ||. Tucker, for Napoleon. “ 4- Lucy Robins- n. for Spa Ira. 
4 liiektnun, for Uim-iMiati. 

“ r>~ LmpireNo. 2, f..r Napoleon. 3 Fitzlinirli. for Cin- innati. 
7 -Arkansas, for Napoleon. “ 7 -Rock City, for Napob--it. 

River tailing rai>idly. wi.li ti-. fe-t water in the 
‘-banm-l to Napoleon, and three and a half feet to 
fort Smith. 

c < > M M E R c I A L 
Fioayini: Office. June 2. 1SS7. 

( otton— [ here has b, ,-n scarcely any movement 
day anil barely 2.10 bales have been sold. We re- 

peat our quotations: 
Inf-rior. 
Ordinary .P HO < ton | > Unary.. o 
I. ■ Middling. a j 
'•‘■id'iti.:i 3 

I }O' M !' 1 ■ 11 i II Jj. i 1 

Mid mi rKaii.*,, •.; 
. 11?* 

* 

FioMr—Th.* market is ill improving and we 

j r" day f 1"" bbls. sojcifine St. Louis at 
v looO from stoi at $ 11 i.j 
•■Mr:' (National at * I and llo Eagle at *M ■>:, ■) 
barrel. 

C<*rn—About sort sa -ks have been sold, including 
•:> : 12.7 in two oi throe lots at 

-am and some 24mi white from rbuboat at .s! 0 
busied. 

On.s«»We notice sales ot dot) sacks St. Louis at 
70 o 77c iuishei. 

Col k — .Mcss is iii retaiiii.o gencraiiv at s ii .0-1 
y bill. 

H scon—We notice sides of r,casks ribbed Si 
1.""1 * baekbi iif. at IrtVjirt 1 j$t.pj of Sb ul 

■'" ;• »** Idtiei es sugar cured Hams at L;’i 
> ]})# * 

r.-ird — yesterday 21.0 bbls. No. 1. were sold at 

:iit!t--.V cargo of <717 sacks Liverpool coarse ail at w.i- sold yesterday at s p. 
17 a ;-a ., ., t* fs L-.||.c ally tv ■■ ,-7: ng la .71,0 

but we have 11 li oil u’sale of 02 bills, at D.Oc 
\l gallon. 

■ * 1, ‘market is qniet and the sales a re cun- uueU to 100 bags at 10c. and 200 at I0^c 
< ill tic Market. 

J'J'trson Cite. June •_>. 
'" 

', * a,tlf~ ' vc,ry hm] 1 a>t11 t ary eatr a OT, rs and > head ,.| inferior Texas cattle vvei’e, 
.'.day I", tiie sis! al sll y (lead Ordinary 
Fur stock to tl diers 'oriug 6 ,, 7 net. 

'7 '1V‘‘ meet scarcely unv demuii l and are held ac Uc V lb net. 
I log—HctaiKt.g at a -c. y ft net. \ heavy 

SUpi“V. 
'' J"*j 1 i es so.bead. A eopions supply. 

* *ri» ! «»\\ '--S. :!• •(• lilif a MlpJ: (lu,-. 
toil! nttles-Interior .-eld today at lo ,00 

if head. 

HOLLOWA V'S PILLS AND OINTMENT. 
1 |e;d-’to i'|:e sy-ieio ! v bleedingaral v io'cut putg. 

( ii ryot its tin ;iv< ] .over. 
7’ L ■ r‘ ll:' be,- li-inbvt the Mainland tin's,.. 

■ o nils, and cure external and intcinal co»u- 

l.’1 > destroying tin ii see I- in the vital Hui Is 
V 

1 at-the manut rid* No. SO M« id in Lane New 
r all I V .. ! i M rand i, .n t..n:an 1 by ail drug 

Mperbox or pot.’ 68 
DISEASES OK THE Ll\ iiis. 

Wh™ brateii Dr Ruslid 1 c drunk- 
1 1 v a -’ i-be enunciated a ti util which tho 

: ! * '»'i n of rtc dical men is every 
b.v conU-ming. 1 be nianv apparently insane e\- 

-- ..* t it d' igo in the use of spirituous 
I'pmi-s may !,e thus ace unted for. Tin- true cause 

^ 11 o which is taken tor infatuation, is very 
frequently « diseased state of tin: Li-cr. No oipm 
in tile human sy.-Tcm. when der.nigcd. j n dtnvs a 

ft tlitful catali guc. "7 di-- .m i ii. in- 
stead ot applying remedies to the munifestali"ns of 
disease. :is is too "tten t ::e ease, idiysii iiiii.-wiui’d prv- 
—I with a view to the original cause, tl wer deaths 
Wi 1.1 1 re-ult from diseases indiuad by a dent need 
state of the Liver. Tliree-foiirths of the diseases 

nit! d tin ler tl lie: I of (’onsumptioi 1 
■■ ; :■ ised l.i T. I)r .Vi'I ane’s ei e- 

prepared hy 17 unit g hi are a 
curtain fitv. 

l-‘*‘ Ktireli I- Ts will lie careful to ask for UK. M’- 
kdM..'' tdll.ili;i;,\Tlii) LIVEK KILLS-, maniilae- 
tiilcd oy i- 1.1..',! i Nl, 11 ill IS. of Pittsburgh. Pa. 
I hole arc otiv.tr P .Is purjiorting !,. be Liver Fills 

•t "' before the pnbiio. Hr. M’Li mine Liver l ins. also ins celebrated Vermifuge, cun n-ov In- bad 
ilru^stores. feiffa t,i 

'.iu»ijnaUie„i FLEMING JJKOy. 
l-H 

Dil. E VSTERLY’S MEDICINES.- i i, de- 
pot ul valuable family medicines kept by Ur. Easter- 
ly, at the.corner of Third and Chestnut streets, is 
wad worthy tiie attention of gentlemen visiting the 
‘7' d mug the present rush of business. Hr. Euster- 

.y s medicines are prepared under his own suiierin- 
tc ml cnee an 1 are f warranted eilieacy. ili- pre- 
paration loiiiue and Sar.-.iparill.i, li'is Fever and 
Ague Killer, and his Cough liulsam have attain,.,! a 
•'pf'* :a! pupuliirity and a v«*rv extensive pati<»nai?e t iivuffluu th-* valley of the Mississippi. tla sc h.; has numerous other excellent preparations '!-f'|';H'tieularly tor tamilv use. Persons resid- 
ing in localities where medieal aid is <iiIticult to be 
mul on sudden ernergeneies eon Id not do better than 
ov sup.<lyin^ themselves with an assortment of \)t. 
Liistei ly s lucdiciiies.— *>2. JLm/ia lJe//i--crut. 

They are sold hy 
May la, Is-77 lm J. J. McALMONT. 

NEW A DVERTISEM E NTS. 
•STATE or \RR 4 NS AS, ) 

OOUN I'Y UK IZARD, j 
County Court, April term, 1X57. 

V'»W <mi this day the court proceeded to consider 
U‘« propriety ofcalling in the outstanding Scrip ol Izard county, in order that the same may declassed 

mi l r issued, and after due eoitsi ieration of the uto- 
tiou. it is therefore ordered by the court that Wed- 
nesday tlie 15th day ot July next. A. I>. ls.V7, be, mid tile same is licicby set apart ns the day for the 
presentation of suid outstanding scrip tor rvissiunu-e 
and classification, and that- the clerk lie instructed to 
I urnisli lie- sin-fill w ith a true copy of this on lev: and 
Mui- the sheriff pr.iceed to publish thesmue according 
m imv in sued eases, mudt and provillcd. A true copy troin the record. 

11- II. HARRIS, Clerk. 
By Wm. C. Dixon, Dp. Cl'k. 

A true copy of the original. 
JOHN WOODS, Sherilf. 

’tv. | Vs. fee .Vi. 

NOTICE 
gs; hereby given after publication of this notice for 
it- six weeks, application will be made to tin Com- 
missioner of pension* for the issue, of a duplicate of 
Warrant No. «S4»l. Act of March :S. 18S8. issued to 
" hnam Stewart, late a j.ri\ ut»iu C.ipt. Karris’ com- 
I’uijy. in Col.-. n giutent. in the service m the 
1 :"ited Siutes removing the Cherokee liglians from 
11corgiu t-> Arkansas --1 he same having been lost, and 
cave it against its loeatinn. entered in tlie (icneral 
Lund Olfice, dated J line the lifst, A 11. 1 '.’.7. 

JOHN f„ MANLEY. 
Att'y for William .Stlwakt. 

8fi-6w. Cost of adv. <95 50 

MONEY, MONEY WANTED. 

1 Expect to leave in a few weeks to purchase my full stock of goods; all persons indebted to me 
will do me a favor by culling arid settling their ac- 
counts as am in want of money. 

June 9. ’57 MRS. JONES. 
NEW AND ELEGANT JEWELRY, 

CLOCKS AND WATCHES. 
(5*32 \ COHEN, 

a \ • from the 
superior stock of 

;md Jewell y, would invite the public to call, ex- 
amine and judge for themselves. Every article will 
be warranted of first quality and style. II. is also 
prepared to repair Watches, Clocks.’ Jewalry, etc., as 
Well US call he done iitNew (frleans or any other city, 
on good terms and always warrants his’work. His 
location is on Markham street, in the store of .1. A. 
Henry. A. COHEN. 

June 9, 1857 6in_ 
HORSE STOLEN. 

~ 

^STOLEN from the premises of Air. E. B. 
KJ Blanks, known us the Du Bunn p.ace. 
five miles south ot tins city, u sorrel horse, fourteen 
and a half or fifteen hands high, blind in the left eye; 
borne white spicks on his rump, ami shod all round. 
A reward of ten dollars will be given for his delive- 
ry to the undersigned, or securing him so that he may 

| be obtained. B. F. OWEN. 
1 June 9, 1557 2w 

STOVES, TINW ARE, ETC. 

;rsx Received per steamer S. H. Tucker, a tegS large Im of Stoves, Tins are, etc., uliich^Bugt will be fo1«I cheap for cash, bv 
June 9. ’oT_J_ THUS. BARRETT. 

COST AN D CA RRIAGE. 

I HAVE a large and well selected stock of Goods 
whi.-h 1 will sell at Cost and ('orringe, toanv 

person wishing to go into Merchandizing business. 
« 2! TIB » BARRETT. 

CARPET, CARPET. 

Jl ST Received several Bolts of good carpet, which 
will be sold low for cash. 

Juno 2. THOS. BARRET. 
15ACON! BACON! 

BAOON-lo ot.,,1 lbs. H"g Round, in fine —^ 
r rtlcr. Ib*- iv-tl mi l for suit*. b\ j June 9. RAPI.EY. II ANGER A GO. BToJL. ; 

SI FIRST flASS COOK STOVES, 
2 1 ST Revived, by Henry Eit/Jmgh. 

• I 14 Gin.'k Stoves, None Sivh. Nos. 1. a fin,] 4; 
5 Cook S’ >vea— Kentuckian N-- 2 and 8; 

12 Cook Stoves Climax Nos. 7. S and 2: 
12 Waffle Irons for Stoves. 

1 :tr.:i Pots, st'.iif’-s an ! Grid !i -ns far Stoves, oil 
hand, and will be sold low f rcash, by 

June 9, Y-7 if. RENDER. 
C ACTION TO THE IMTICK 
wile. S.iraii Elizabeth Evans, having left mv 

board and lodging with, nit cause or provocation, all persons are hereby notified rmt to harbor or trust 
ber ot, my ue *ount. as 1 will pav no debts of her -■ m- 
troetirtir. JAMES A. EVAN'S. 

June 2. r.7.- St* 

1 115 VuU I. r A- < ().. 1. >wcr lan-linsr. deal- 
ers m Dry Goods. Groceries. Furniture. Stoves, etc. 

■ Illlio 2. ’57. 

NEW SUPPLY or FURNITURE. 
^JTFFF.D G‘Ti.-e Chairs f-7— Fm I lining Tables. 

1 .■ ai 1' g.-s and M at trasses; 2*^. -—— 

Wlmt N"ts, Cribs. Wardrobes, 
"ttage I * 1st'. ,ds. Fancy do.. Sociables, 

Slmek and I '.it' n Mattrusses. 
June 6th. 1257. T,. M. FILKTNS A CO. 

At the old stand of TV F>ender. 
FIIES1I SEPMRIOII I 1,01 It. 

•5°^ “7 SACKS Superior F lour. "Sutton’s” Mills. 
Kc rived per I> rdanello, and f r-alc bv 

•• ! k ti’LKY. 11 \n 1;fif: a go. 

dll ME SAWS. 
1 ^ ̂ ’"tcel Mill Saws, assorted lengths. 

V". """! '"7 MFKK1CK tv WAs> 1 1.1.. 

powder and Shot. 
KK';S I>uiK,"t E. P. F. Gun l’owder; 25 half kegs do do do do.. 
2a vjr, do do do (hi do.; 

1 C.im Dupont's F.agle Cuuistcr Powder; 
_ 

1250 lhs. liar Lead. 
le "ived per late arri\ als and for side by 
Jui e ’57 R \n.FT. I! A NOF’f A GO 

NEW FURNITURE W A It!. HOO.lts, No. 7. 
\r ! A suppii, s received steamer Iletiry Fitzhugh: 

'I Farcy i.' I .Stands; 
5 Large Sates; 
!' Sinail Safes; 
5 Got tag..- lled.-tea.ls; 
•'1 Extra Turned Lounge-; 

Fancy Trundle Bedsteads; 
4 1 rib.- an 1 Mattr. s e,; 
1 dozen I hike Chairs; 
1 dozen dm ny l.i'id Chairs; 
1 dozen Walnut Grecian Cane Clinlrs. 

Low for easli by ]). BENDER. 
.Time it, ’57. 

HAYS* HATS t | 
A P FA FT I FI I, -or; 11 lent of Luts, just re _ 

ns June ’57. MJ RRJCK & W YSSELL. 
<>I EENSWARE. 

4 FI T.l. suppii per ''iii'u!' at Ln.-y Itolunaon. 
ra- Jni 6 '57 MERKlt K A WA sSELL. 

JACOB HAWKINS. 

A 1 0,1 M /7) 
iSlasal \i!'t."l.v II.. i.- ill receipt of 
Ft -Ii ! C. of 
ITl'TTER 1 If A« KF.KS 

WATi'K gragkers- 
sUGAR (BACKERS 

PILOT Bill Ah 
sODA 1 'FJ.ii 'K FIRS 

1 RAfKNF.LL BISCUIT; 
ASSORTED GANDY 

FKF.su It A LT1M0RE COVE OYSTERS— 
I AY .A i'KVILLE FI.OUK 

1. F,N i t. 1' K Y W 11SK FIY' 
OH ID WlllsKEY. 

All ■! all! Ii be can e ! i. lentil i\coinineud, and 
a id sell lor 1 idv nioiiei. a' as leas..liable rates as 
tlici ■ all *e | lr. ii i-e i West ot the Yl i.-.-lssil pi. 

June St. If57. 

GROCERIES W IM>. KT< 
'■ | I : REGElVEDfr. m New 

•3.:3= ia it I'! I S. u ste-ambcal -•—-'■•-5-*' 
****** I.Uey Robinsi.11- 

" 1 sacks llio Gctfee; 
1” '. s llavati; sugar; 

2 eases G box Sardines; 
2 >,•; box- 
'd ! --Black T"a; 
*> '• Green Tea; 

:M ■■ Star I'util Bo; 
s baskets Olivo 'HI; 
s box Assort. ! Pi- kies; 
4 i'-nnato Kt. bap; 
'> M-es Fresh oic Oi ,- ers; 
4 bills. Riel; 
1 d /• Ii as- -rV 1 Pie FlUXts; 
2 barrels Alumnus: 

2 1 b x II'andy a-.-'u ti-l; 
1 S' I. — rks Bitter.,; 

Wrapping P. p. :. 
2 "i* YA bile ii. an,; 

1 -- t 1 K nu. ki Mustard; 
1; -1-.-.- Ma- ! 

I’m ii .- I’-d- ri/.. I Sugar; 
1 ’1 n.-lied Sugar; 

1 box Gr. I,;, i I’epper; 
■“ ■ gs Pi;'e W'1 Be la ad; 3 barrels Linseed 1 »il; 

■’ le-ugh and Ready Tnbaeoo; 1- l>- \ s il*. l.uinp Tobacco; 
2 keg, Chunk T- ba vo; 

10,0 " I Bcga ia 1 gar,; 
4 b.« (I livin'. Smoking Tobacco; 
f S-hnapps; 
1 cask Port Wine; 
2 ca.-k- Madeira \\ ine; 
I a ■ pc, • i gnae Brandi ; 

4 baric.s o.d 1, .ui b.,.11 Wlu,kev: 
4 I Moimi.gi !. la \l I11-I... 1 ; 
1 Gla rry Bonn ; 

h ,e.* Si. J'uii, u Me.Ine; 
2- s.iuierne Y\ lute Y\ ine; 
■- d. zee Scotcii Ale; 

7 i, id n Porter; 
l-‘ ’• -xI' ri cr Gii.oer Wine; 

5 bask, ts Champagne Wine; 
G d'-z. Champagne 0ider; 
•1 
4 •• assorted Syrups, 
4 •• Orgote; 
4 Lenmu Syrup; 

'■ ■■-' A mu ■ etc., etc., etc. 
■ u ” ; b .1 tor tb" ioive-t prices, bv 

■ '■ .1 tlt.e ‘c. "7. M. T.'.NTI A- GO. 

T'irfirxnors srccisss. 
T1 *re lias never been a remedy otf:red to the pub- 

lic that lms become so immensely popular in so short 
a time a'- McLean's stkknuthenino cordial and 
blood Pi'uiFkr. Over two thousand bottles were j 
sold la<t week, and the demand is increasing every ; 
'lay. In nearly every pr< minent newspaper in the 
Western and S-utbem c« nnfcry it is noticed edtto- 
ria1.1.y ns the most efficient Alterative and Tonic 
that lias ever hc»*cn known. In fa< : it is the only 
remedy that will purify the hloorl thoroughly.and at j 
the same time strengthen and invigorate the system. ! 
It will etf-wnallv cure ail complaints ot the Liver. | ^t'liiiii -h • t lb'\\c s. siieh as Liver Complaint, Head- j 
ache. Biliousness. Bad Breath. 1 >yspepsia. Sour Sto- 
mach Loss ot* Appetite. N- rv< us idiseases. Faintness, 1 

W'*akiic*sor Debility, or -my diseusc of the Womb, 
Kidneys or Bladder, and remove m ihovness or sores 
fi m the skin. It is a sure preventive against Yellow 
Fevrr. Chills or Ague and Four, Cholera, or any 
prevailing epidemic. Tla-re is no mistake about it. i 

Every t tie is warranted to give satisfaction. Try 
it. it is v- t \ pleasant. It leaves a delightful aro- 
matic l\ iv.-r in the mouth after taking it. 

•L ii Mo LEA X, Sole proprietor of this Cordial, j 
A -o, McLean's Volcanic Oil I.mitnent. 

I-" ** 

I’rineipal Depot, on the corner of Third and 
l*i ■<* streets. S Louis, Mo. 

Fur sale in T.ittle Rock, by J. J. Mo,\LMOKT. 
June fill. b')f. 3ft-2ivu 

_ 

to every reader. 
It Von nr \i.’ir relations orfriomlsareafflicted with 

Par. ly-is K! .nnnitism. Crump, Numbness. Sprains, 
S'iiV Joint.-, i irniscs Weakness or Pain in the Back, 
Loin*, or Side. 8 re ess in Female JJrcaata, Sorcilip- i 

|* Spinal .\rt’f.*’i 'ii*. A'nui Cake. Neuralgia. Sole • 

Tlii'oat river-. Sor'*-. Su ollen Glands, or any Swel- 
ling. Sore * r Pain, delay tint a moment until you 
haw obtained and applied JIcLeitiCs Volcailic 
Or! Liniment. 

It ha* '•••■•ii tested bv thou.and-, t’or the above 
eoniplait t and in tint orv instanve hies it failed in 
giving speedy and per«<an< nt relief. Also, to those 
that Inn e the charge of hor-es and other animals; he 
sure toV.-ep a suppiv "t MoLeun's Vo'ai i,. Oil kini- 
mcnt constantly on hand. Id m i windfalls, 
-pim'. *y m in. sweetiey. eork cl ,t. -. sore shoulders, 
ti-tula. sprains, hrui-os. Iringbone. unnatural lumps, 
nodes and tumors, and various other sores that horses 
are liable to from their domestication. 

Try it. and you will be convinced that it is far su- 

perior to any other Liniment that has ever been dis- 
covered for man or beast, because 

It A1 wav- Cures, 
!3?" For sale by J. II. McLEAN, proprietor, St. 

Louis. Mo. 
For sale by J. J. MoALMONT. 

June 9 185?. 1m 
FUHNITU RE, FTRNITURE. 

IUST received per steamer Hickman, a complete 
assortment of Furniture, which we will sell vei-v 

low for cash only. * THOS. BARRETT & CO. 
June 2 1857 

NEGRO MAN FOR SALE. 
LIKELY young negro man. 
aged about 27 years, for sale. 

Enquire of J- F. James. 
June 2 1857 St 

DRY GOODS. 
A COMPLETE assortment of Dry Goods, fresh 

1 V and seasonable, at extremely low prices hv 
June 2 1857 THOS. RARRETT & CO. 

BOOTS SHOES .AND CLOTHING, 
Jt'ST received, a large assortment, which we will 

sell low. TIIOS. BARRETT & CO. 
June 21857 

FOB KENT. 
rp\Y'» Store rooms near the steamboat Landing 
X June 2 1257 THOS BARRETT & CO. 

NOTICE! 

THE subscribers have just received per steamer 
Hickman, 

20«> lbs Bar Lead; 
« bags Squirrel Shot; 
4 ** Buck *• 

t> kegs Du (Hint’s Powder; 40 lbs Indigo; 
Skillet* and Ovens, together with other articles, which they are auxiou* t<> sell cheap for gush. June 2.1857 N K u l: i |;N & HI 

KM K MCK WATER* 

6 BARRELS Blue Lick ater, ju.-t received and 
for sale at the Drug Store of 

Jbp -1. .1. M. aLM< ►XT. 
YAM IBLE RE Vi. ESTITE FOR s \m:. 

IN accordance with a decree of tlie Circuit ( nrt in 
Chancery for the comity of Latayet.e and Slate 

«*f Arkansas, rend; red at the May term 'hereof, a. i*. 
1"-VT. 1 will on Saturday the Kill dnv of Ai>- 

next. a* public nuetion at Lewisville Ar- 
kansas. ail the lb ;*! Estate belonging t > t.he late co- 
partnership of .John and Janie* Trigg; the latter of 
whom is n *w dect used situate in said county, con- 
sisting of a b.r b. Iv of Pe l riser batom lands, on 
whieb is a fine farm in a highly improve l state, and 
a large body of swamp land-; and also gome hill 
lands with a comfortable family residence thereon. 
v »id *u!e is bad f. the purpose of making partition 
bet ween the said John Trigg and the estate of said 
Jam* Trigg, and payment* of the ruvlu ie motny 
will be required in three equal installment* due rc- 

specti\ Iv in "lie. two and three years, from 11 .«• lltli 
day of M in li, a. i». I^oT said installment* t*» draw 
no interest until they respectively arrive at mi turity, 
after which t-‘draw ten per cent inter* *t till paid, 
and a lein to be reserved on the lauds to sw ure the 
pavment for tie same. 

JOHN S. FRENCH, 
Commissioner. 

June 2. 1857 8t Cost of ndv. $•’> M 

TO HANK DEBTOIIS* 

THF undersigned luive oil hand s« me ?t:itc B^ruD, 
t’ r sale, for ca>h or on ciedit; on terms and in 

amounts to suit purchasers, having fractional Mims to 

pay to either of the Banks of this State. 
WATKINS GALLAGHER. 

LittI R ck M j 7. 

NOTICE I! 

IS hereby given that the co-partnership heretofore 
existing between Mc Pherson & Griffin, wasdissolv- 

cd by mntalconsent on the lUh day of April, 1857. 
The business Hll he continued in the names of 
McPherson Overton. 

G R A N VI LIE M«-PriFRPON. 
Little Rook, May 1857 

CITLKUY AND 11A HDD AHI). 

JE arc in re •< ii»t of a large and we 1 select 
cd stock of Hardware .md Cutlery, wb- h 

we are prepared to sell as h>\v as they can hel_i 
1* mi r,.t in tie ^ Mith, e^nsistinsr in rt f Pocket 
Knives of all kinds and ai all prices, T.thV ( ntlerv. 
Knives. Forks. Spoons. Silver Desert F*-rk.* Ho Din- 
ner dc: Silver Spoons Setts of Carvers --ninite. full 
setts of | Mire Ivory Handled Kniv*- and K<Filc<, 
M il Saw. .Taper. K«-nnd. la If 1» *;:t ’asps H>>rso 
SI e and Wo 11; «' v B< 11s from N •. I to 
7; »'»iffeo Mill*. Stock-* and Dies. Bp l A\- Ad/> >. 

Ilemmer*. llub hcts, I'i-dns. Carpenter's 1- of il 
kil-ds; lbfcs. Shovels. Spades, Ha’M -s. J ]*•. n, 
Na; s. etc., etc. 1). L. O’CONNKLL *V CO. 

M y 19 >57 

PROPOSAL* fur NAVAL MPPLIFS. 
No y Dkpvhtmbnt, 

rarena of Con-Unction, Equipment and He .nir>. 
y ay g.f, 1-57. 

SB P OUPOS A E-* to fu mi Hi naval supplies for t lie 
1B< nl y«ar ending 3>th Jump. 1 > v .11 be received at. 

thi* I nreau until 11 o’clock. p. m., of tlie V3d June next.— 
riie-e (>|i il* be endorsed •* Proposals for Naval Sup- 
plies. i!ii of Con*tr Uon," etc., (bat they may he di»- 
tinguUied from other business letter*. 

he materials and article.'* embraced in tlie classes named 
arc par'icitlnrlv describe ! in printed schedule*. an;, of which 

he e ■ of the respective yards, er to tfce nnvv- 
ag**nt nearest theieto, ami lho*e of all the yard* upon appli- 
ation 1o this bureau. This «livi•*ion into cla.'-e* in-mg tor 

the convenience of dealers in each, <nrh portions will be 
tarnished ns are actually required for bids. The command- 
ant and navy-agent of each station will hav» a c«q v of the 
*cb<-dules of the other yard*, fur evmiinati in only, from 
which it may lie judged whether it will be desirable to make 
application il r them. 

Offers imi-i he made for the whole of a elm:* at anv yard 
-inoii one of H e printed *chedu!e«, or in stri :t conformity 
therewith, or they will not he considered* 

.\iI articles mu*f he of the very be*t quality, conformable 
to >antfdf, sty> e t- be deiiveied in good order, and in 

:cab e ve**eis ami packages, as the ca*e may he. at the 
e.\pc:>and ri*k of the contractor, and it all respects sub- 
ject to 'I.:- inspect ion, measueine.it, count, v/eght, etc., of 
'be yard where received, and to liie entire satisfaction of 
the cwimnandant hereof. 

Kidder* are referred to the yards for samples, and a part u u- 
!:ir description of the articles; and, all other things being 
equal, ptcicien e will he given to articles of \mcrican ma- 

nufacture. 
Every offer, a* required by tlie law of 10th Align*?, 184b, 

must he accompanied by a written guarantee, the form of 
which is herewith given. 

Those only w hose otters may he aeeep ed w ill I p notified, 
and the contract will ie forwarded as soon t hereaftei a> prae- 

i ticahie, which they will be required to execute within ten 

■lay* after its receipt at the post oliiceor navy agency named 
hy them. 

181.relies in the full amount will he required to ign the 
1 contract, and their responsibility certified to hy a I cited 

Stale* di'trict judge, I'nited Stale* district attorney, co le* 
tor. or ravy ag« nl. As additional security, twenty pereen- 

f 
turn will he withheld from the amount ol bill* until Hie con- 
tract shall have been completed; and eighty pe: coir uni of 

1 c 'eh bill, approved in tnplicate by the imiri: indent of tlie 
le-pec’ixe yards, will be paid bv the navy-ageut within thirty 
days after its pre*eutatinu to him. 

it i* stipulated in the contract 'hat, if default be made bv 
the parties of the lir t part in delivering all •> anv of the 
articles mentioned in anye’n bd for in this cut rail, of the 
quality and at the time and places abox e prov led. then, and 

I hi that ca*e, the contractor and ht- sureties wi11 foiled and 
1 

pax to the I m; ed States a *mu of money not exceed mg WK-e 
the amount of *uch c!;is*, which may be recoxmed oin tin e 
to time, a cording to the act of f 'utigtess in that ca-<* pi ox id- 
ed, approved March 3, 1813. 

la o- No-. l.-J. I. h, 7 to be delivered one-fourth part on 
or bcloie the 15th Max, one-fourih part by the vMh Julv. one- 
fourth part by the gt th September, ai d the rematm'.ei by the 

| l-T December, I-.»■■*. ( lasses 3 and the win 'e bv the I.Vh 
Ma>. l-.»-. I he remaining cla**e- to he delivered one- 

; tout<h part on or before the l*t September tievt.oic lourth 
part on or In-li ie the l*t t*e. ember next, one-ionrtli part on 

I or before t lie 1 *t Wyil, and the rema inder on or be fine the 
3bth June, b '.‘v-Ard'fV ea*ber required with a notice of 
twelve dav*. g a' each delivery a due proportioned 
each article. F* and all following, ifari. itioi al qnan- 
dies ot am of^the arti« Ie* anted therein a*e demanded, 

t hey are to be furnished on like terms ami condii ions prev tons 
to tce expiration »»t the fiscal year, upon lece.ving notice 
of fifteen days from the bureau, the cODimamiaut of the 
yard, oi navy-agent. 

FORM OF OFFER. 
I.-• of-, in the s’taie of-, hereby agree to 

furnish ami deliver, in the respective navy-vard*, all the n!ti 
1 le* named in the cla>*e* heieuuto annexed, agreeably to the 

ion* of the schedules therefor, and *in r.cifornot v with 
;lie adverti*einent of the tSureau of ( on*iruction, etc., of 

I 
>he-3dot N»ay, l-.V,. ."h<>iild my oiler he accepted, I ie- 

•fiiest to be addressed al-, and the contract forwarded 
the navy -agent a -, or to-, lor signature and cert i- 

ticate. 
(Date.) Signature, 
lie schedule which the bidder enclose* must ht* pasted to 

lus offer; and each of them signed by him. Opposite each 
article in the sclied letlie price must be set, the amount <-ai- 
ried out, the aggregate fooled up for each c.ass, and the 
amotiul hkewi'e vvntten in word*. 

FORM OF til’ARA NT EE. 
The undersigned,-, of-, in the Slate of-, 

and -, of-—. in the State of-. hereby gnaran- 
t)’ that in ca*e the foregoing of-for ariv of the c!a*. 
*e* th.erein nameu he accepted, that he or they will, within 
ten davs after the receipt of the contract a: the po>t office 
named, or navy.agent des gnated, execute the contract for 
the same, with good and sirdi. ieuf .sureties; am. in ase said 
-j'hall fail to enter into coutrac a> aforesaid, we 

1 guaianty to make good the difference between the offer of 
the sa.d-and that which mav be accepted. 

x t> 
8;guatuiv > ol two guarantors. 

Date. 
V* itne*s. 
I l e-eby certify that the above-named- are known to 

me a» men of property, and able to make good their guuttin- 
tee. 

Date. Signatnre. 
1 o he signed by the United States district judge, tuned 

Stme» distiict attorney, collector, or navy-agent, and no 
others. 

Tin* following uiv tin- chi >.-es required at the re- 

spective \ ards: 
KITTERY, MAINE. 

Class No. 1. W h:tc-ouk 1< lps. No. 6. YelluW-pino 
plunk stock 1< -j-. No. 10. W lute pine. No.11. Ash, 
cypiv». wliiie-otik tunints. No. 13. Locust. No. 15. 
LLrnumvitae. No. 21. Iron. No. 22. Spikes und 
nails. N<*. 23. Load, zinc, and tin. No 25. Hard- 

No. 11< so. 

CHARLESrOWN. MASSACHUSETTS. 
Class No. 1. While-oak logs. No. 3. W lute-oak 

promiscuous timber. No. 4. \V lute-' uk keel paves and 
niddu r stt*ek>. N". 0. Yelh-w-pine plunk <t<ieklog*. 
No. 7. Yellow pine Ik ants. No. 8. \ ellow-pine mast 
end spur timber. No. 9. Whit*-pine must timber. 
No. 1". White-pine. No. 11. Ash, cypn .-a. white- 
oak board-. N". 12. Black walnut,cherry. No. 13. 
Locust. No. 14. White-ash ours und hickory barn 
and butts. No. 15. \Vhit©-"ak staves and heading. 
No. 1G. Black spruce. No. 13. Lignum vibe. No. 
21. Iron. No. 22. Spike* and nail*. No. 23. Lead, 
zinc and tin. No. 25. Hardware. No. 27. PainUt, 
oils. etc. No. 2". Flax, canvas. No. 29. Cotton cun- 
\as. No. : Flax and cotton twine. No* 31. Glass. 
No. :>», Leather. No. 25. Hose. No. 34. Brushes. 
No. 35. Bunting un»i dry goot.la. No. 37. Pitch, tar, 
rosin. No. 35. 'fallow, soap, oil No. 59. Ship 
chandlery. N". 4". Stationery. No. 41. Firewood. 

BROOKLYN. NEW YORK. 
Class No. 1. White-oak logs. No. 3. White-oak 

promi- a 'ii.' tiinln r. No. 6. Yellow-pine plank sb ek 
1 No. 7. Yellow-pine beams. No. 3. Yellow 
ine mast and spar timber. No. Id White pine. 

>o. 11. Ash. cypress, white-oak h ard*. No. 12. 
Black walnut, eberry, mahogany. No. 18. Locust* 
V'. I t. Vi hite-anh ours and hickory bars and bntta. 
No. 1,7. White oak staves and heading. No. lfi. 
Black spruce. No. is. l.igimmviue. N< 21. lion. 
No. 28. Spikes and nails. No. 23. Is-ad. zinc and 
tin. No. 34. Pig iron. No. 25. Hardware. No. 27. 
Paints.oils.etc. No. 28. Flax canvas. No,29. Cot- 
ton canvas. No. 30. Flax and cotton twine. No. 31. 
Glass. No. 32. Leather. No- 33. Host. No. 34. 
Brushes. No. 8.7 Bunting anil dry goods. No. 87. 
Pitch, tar. rosin- No. 8s>. Tallow, soap, oil. No. 
39. Ship chandlery. No. 4d. Stationery. No. 41. 
Fire-wood. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
Cli ss No. 2. White-oak plank No. G. Yellow- 

pine plank stock logs. No. 7. Yellow-pine beams. 
No. Id. White pine. No. 11. Ash, cypress, white- 
oak boatds. No. 12. Black walnut, cherry, maho- 
gany No. 13. Locust. No. 14. Whith ash oars 

and hickory bars and bntta. No. 13. Lignum vine. 
No. 21 Iron. No. 22. Spikes and nails. No. 28. 
Lead, zinc, tin. No. 28. Hardware. No 27. Puints, 
oils, etc. No. 28. Flax canvas. No. 29. Cotton ean- 

vas. No. 80. Flax and cotton twine. No. 31 Glass. 
No. 32. Leather. No. S3, llose. No. 34. Brushes. 
No. 35. Bunttng and dry goods. No.87. Pitch, tar, 
rosin. No. 83. Tallow, soap, oil. No. 39. Ship 
chandlery. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Class No. 10. White pine. No. 11. Ash. cypress. 

No.12. Black walnut. No. 21. Iron. No. 22. Spikes, 
nails. No. 23. Lead, line. tin. No. 24. Pig iron. 
No. 25. Hardware. No. 27. Paints, oils. etc. No. 
31. Glass. No. 37. Pitch, tar, rosin. No. 3<. Tal 
low. sonp, oil. No. 39. Ship chandlery. No. 43. 
Tank ank galley iron. No. 44. Chain iron No. 
45. Ingot copper. No. 43. Sand, straw, etc. No.47. 
Miscellaneous. 

GOSPORT, VIRGINIA. 
Class No. 1. White-oak logs. No.fi. Yellow-pine 

plank stock log.-. No. Id. White pine. N o 11. Ash, 
ex press, white-oak boards. No. 12. Bhu U w alnut, 
clterry uu 1 mahogany. No. 14. White-athoars and 
hickory hars and butts. No. lfi. Black sj’uce No. 
13. Lignumvitfe. No.21. lion. No.22. Spike*and 
nails. No. 23. Lead, zinc and tin No. 25. Hard- 
ware. No. 27. Paints, oils, etc. No. 2b. it .ax c..n- 
vaa. No. 29. Cotton canvas. No. •*>. Flax and cot- 
ton twine. No. 81. Glass. No. 32. Leather. No. 
83. llose. No. 84. Brushes. No. 8.7. Burning and 
dry goods. No. 87. Pitch. tar. ro-in. N... 'i’al- 
low. soap, oil. No. 89. Ship chandlery. No. 4d. 

Stationery 
June 9, 1357 4t 


